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RATESOF 'ADVERTISING.

Ozie:l3quat6., iitteinsertiosi,Nor emit" additiginelInsertion,lhichtetcietiliAdvertitimene;
Lewd Notice',• . ,Proteheional "aide without paper,
Itittuary:Notic- 'tot 00111,r...-tuaryliotteeeand Communica-tlona relating ,t 6 siattautoftate interests alone; lOc?rits Far

' JOB PRINTING.—OurJob PrintingOfficals the
leatos t and moat complete ostabllshment.ln the
•nuv 'Boni good PiCIROP, end general variety
•r material tiltedterplainand Fancy. work ollevery
kind, enables ne to Job Prltthlng at the shortest
otke,and on the thost reasonable Oriel. Persodi

_a want,of80, Bi4emhor anylkingln theJobblng
will find lt .to thely itnteresttn gledus a call

•

/1 00

25 00
4 00
V 00

PR OFESSIONAL CARDS.
--- -

jUSE,PH.RITNER,Jr., Attorney' at
_taw_sud Bumper, Mtehadlcsburg, PcOffteeon

ell Road Street, two doors northof the Bent.
.s.haelnees promptlyoattended to.

. Jae 1;1864:. , ~. , , . , .--- - • ,

r R., MILLER •Attorgey at Law.
CIL • Mee In itennOn's trilWing Immediately op.
eeltelhe Conit Homo;
.90nov 67.17 ,

NIL Q URRM AN, Attorney at Law,
Bloom's .

TO'HN dORNMAN;„ Attorney at
tLas Offlee In building attached to Nranklin
Rome, opposite the CourtRenee.

Mazy 021.17., • •

VN. BELTZEMOVER, Attorney
*atLari Memoir' Ponta [{snorer strut, Opp°.

llents's dry good gore Carlini', Pa.
g•ptember 8,1864.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law, Carllxle, Pa. Office la No. 7,lthsom'a Elan

—July 1, 1884-13'.

WJ. SHEARER, Attorney at
lair, Office, Matta Bast Combs of the

Mutt.Bowe. .

12(ab 0,4y.
=EI W. F. SADLER

WEAKLEY &•SADLER.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Office

.CIL N0.16 Soath Hanover street Carlisle Ca.
aovli.i7.

U.P. RU3IOIOII 'R, WM, H. PARKER

lILTEERICH & PARKER.
A TTORNEYS ATLAW. Office on
LIL Mato Bt., Id Marlon rran, Carlisle, Pa.

hNly:Drke Yt B A v t, tr o orn c en.,).,
I We, Punna.

April IC 1.807-Iy.

NOal Hrol MlCeur°En--
ily occupiedby Cnl. John Lei.

lbjan

' • TAR. GEORGE S. SEA-TR. Dentist, from the Rai.
IImore College of Dental H emery...

eco..Orpse at the residenee of hla 'rnother,..Bset
',etherstreet, 'three doors Mow Bedford.

holy 1, 1804.

fl 'MO. W. NErDICTI, D. D. S.-
MeteDaeanaelratatot Oporative Dentistryatilt,

Baltimore College of
• • . Dout4l Surgrry.

011109 4t hlo rag-
,lonce ppoefte 31artou 11411, Foot 4troet, Car•
1141i, Pe.

18 fuly t, 64. r •

1,1 L. SEIRYOCI(:, JUSTICE OF
..14• TUE PEACE. 0111ce, No. 3, Irvine's Roe.

Tway ly.

O,IIN DORNER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Kramer's Eallding, soar Rbeem's Hall, Carlisle
Pa., kW, JUSt ridDr(lo(lfrom iho Hastens Cities with
be largest and moat.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL AND/WINTER GOODS,

maertsildg of
,

Citadnimere,
-

Goals, Sse.,
over brought **Carnal!.

His islotisa,
, 11118 Lin%

gIi.ENCII, gee
Afiali.lo•ll -MALIGN ACTU

..41. bite Snot textero aidof all skidoo.
Mr. Darner beinghicaselfa practiset oettor of Ifni

experience Is prepared le .arrant partook Me, an•
prompt gluing of order..

Piece Goode by the yard, or sat to order. Don't
forgot the plc..

49-tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of all the Note:Spring Styles of
• HATS AND CAPS.

86• Subscriber las }net opened, at ?to. II ;forth
Heinover St.,• few doors Northof the Carlislo Depoeit
Bank, one of the lergeet and best stoek of HATS &

CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.
Silk Hats, Caseimeres of all Myles 'and qoalitiee,

StiffBrims different eolors, and every description of
Soft Hats now Mede.The Duakard,and old fashioned
brash, kept eonetantly -on band and made to order.
all warranted toglee eatieftwtion. A full assortment
ef STRAW HATS, 'den's bey's and children's Caney.

I have also added to my steak, Notlone of different
k1.4. feensistlog of Ladies and dent's Stockings
Ifeek•lies, Pollens, Gloves,Threasl, Sewing Silks, tins-
psniers,Vinbrelins, Ate., PrlcaoSegare and Toblueso,
always on taut.

Give me a call and examite my stock, as Ifeel eon.
tiaras pleating, insides saving you money.

Jollff A. If Agt.
Nnrth ifinover St.Niue/

'GAS. FITTING & PLUMBING.
•s lice ealmerlhere Levin permaaently lomted.in

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a whenof the public pat-
losettort. Their Atop le situated an the public Mclntire

littexeor of the let Presbyteries Church„ wherewhere
they semi always be found.

Being experiencednmehaolee, they arc prepared ko
loosest° all &Mora that they nay he entrusted with
la a simerier master, tat at vary moderate pri•Op.
BYWRAULIO lAMB,

Want WINES,
BYDRaNTS

LIFT a Sonar; TURF{,
RAMIRO !dim, MIMI BASINS *ad all etherart'•
les Is Ma trade. , _

PLUMBING' All) lAES AND {TIMM PITTING
pitiapptly atteaded to n the mostapproved Myles
,ftlfrOnuntry work propiptly attended
4w-an work guaranteed.
Deka Argot the place—immedlatoly in the rear el

la• First Presbylkoriku Church. _ .. •
'OAMPHILL

JaITST 634 v
TaNFARMER'S BAN ii,or CAR-

LIMA 11N1trYLTANIA.
/leocmetly organised, like been opened, br tranutetion

fa paella banking butane., In the corner room of.
L. Siren's new, building, on the NorthITest,corner
of. ligh street and the Contre Square.

tge Directors hope by liberal and careful manage-
glisent to reeks thisa popular Institution, Valli a ear°
repoiltory-for all who may raper oho bank with their
nocaunte.

Deposits toceliell anl paid beet on demand, !atm
cut allowed on .portal deposits, (sold, Silver, Trona.
tn.! Noble and Govormient,Bootle, bought and sold.

°enact-10mi mad. en all piceesstblo points to the
*wintry. Dlttoouut day, Tuostley. Banking bourn
Ikea f .'clock A. M.-to io'clock P. M.

3.11110111911 t, Cornier.
• 111/ 101.033.

Provident, Wm. 11.- Miller,
Minas Paxton, ' David Ilelkee,
'oast W. Oralgk•All, A. J. HarmAs

12:52211 brahem

THH 13ARLISLIP. 000 K STOVE.atitiketitrell at P. lIIRDNIIit d CPe Poondri
akl likolkine Bkop, Carlisle, CANT BB ElRAT This

tko testimony ots sores of theollies in ClornherlanA,
,1•rrl•and Adams Oil whik aro now isles thorn.
fanall see those. '

CORN IT::3 Stautos either by patrol' Orby Dud—eenstantly on
!Safi aud tbr sale by P. OASPNIIIEk Oe: Poundry.
axe Illaohlae Shop, Beet Main Street.-

15T.1111.11.11 BOILER MAKING.
are }repined to Mahe Steam Boiler" ok all sloes

aull kind" promptly Yana on the lmltoet r berms. •

Istokollta4ks And all artieles la that hoe. Rama-
or Bonnieand liaglaelipromptly attended b In.

Ilklabeit manger. •

Finnan. Sall'Masillste Shop, Carlisle, Pa..
trenifflr, • . • •

.. irt4l--ALWAYS•ON HAND
~,,, • - l•Orlidlilsit,•Boof'Toligaes. llama!

'xilumlcleii,eettles, Ala*,a Ana lot or Obolsa Toadf litriad Fru' of'AU delartptten, sash as Ilruaellai
llogolllasarla 11lPrlllatas Pried and unpired reaches

wsAvo, pate and. apparel Pairs, German Obarilas •
&a.; wltte* It flub of Ototatlars • unapt kept In a
lost quality Glantz apse w 1_... 'o: E. 1.01441AN.'' •.1. 11c."1,11' 1.,,t, ,, •,.

, • klo. 814 tiltsat Pangaea Stmt. •

,900P, !TIEINGr.l`) ,

t ,: lnvortant“,:t,o,.(EtousekeOPars,
• , gotols Banks Offices &o

Adjuptible Window
irk MileW*,

• f „.

,-; • - 'Y•gtre~ghtSLtto.7•."

'4lpw and bcelsde
, Flue, ifosgesitiee, , and lother' „bisect&
;roil O'kUBMII4I.M7II)39IyAIt.FIBIi pOINTANT
<;•'t I 31P41FF(1149MM111..

.ti .0:01r a/go.F.g).l?AtT.9BNYhilad!3l*lll‘ '

.ifirataitirql !xi MbA°l:l*°lll,9°C dt•

iDitrst;4ol.tis ron 'prior.
I.44tgit Dkitidele.:DIM full

alanim Form 677a11 Tratiotintlodn hk,overy
SUM bir rusossupie PAssoma, p, L. D. Yrotenor of
I.hiellart /UMW''lltslVirdty.-N411 ,mt4 iOooc,ros,Mffilgr ilain,P tigiS oVl.47.o4oordlAr Ntl.•cut.ther...,.Th„:hi.h.,6t,itiu•Pint, vithority in,the
-14"d' =LT,trielfly gaiojor:burratalRita' 14k

Lummox a OOT Els 3 re,/ •

YOL. 69.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MARQISA°B,T'S
• ___: CELEBRATED

_LINIMENT;
FOE MAZi OR BEAST. " •

•

Me Valuable Preparation, is admirably
adapted to 'Z'the Cure of. all those Die-

easeefor which a'Counter-irritant
orExternal Remedy is_reguired—,

REFERENCE.
Abram bfarquart, Beg, bas chore me the re-

ceipt of which hie Liniment Is cbreposed. From
um knowledge of the ingredients, I do net hesitate
In certifying that it will be beneficial where an
external application of ,the 'bindis indleatod.

• A. STIIWAIt , M.D.
Shippenebtirtr, Sept. IS, 1866.
Dully conversant with the chemical components

and medical effects of A. Marquart's Liniment. I
cheerfully commend it to those who May need It.

Jacksonville, 1.. e. N ISCKEit,
" Mr. A. Marquart :—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in
saying that Ihave used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and it cured them and made them feel
soft I think it the beet I have ever used. and
would cheerfully recommend It to the gone; -
public.

3T %I. GRAM'
Newton Township, Pi., Nev. 24,1808.
I horeby certify thet I have used A. Marquart's

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of my
horses yrith the greatest success, and would rec-
ommend It to all thataro in need of anything of
tho kind. ' q.IIII3IZINGER,

Couniy Treasurer.
Stongostown, PA., Nov. 18,1861.
Sir: A. Maronart:—Dear . Sir: I have used

about half abottle of your Liniment oh my horse
fora had Collar Dell, which was the most obslinato
sore of the kind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satintaction
In both Wes. I would not do without it ' or ten
times it cost and eheerlully recommend it to the
public .811011AEL LAT:4IIA.W.

Jacksonville, pa., Nev..2o, MS.
A. hi:lquart, ?heir—pear Sir: I had a very

severe 'attack ofRheumatism in my back, no that
,1 could,scarenly walk, which wan very palufu"
After using half a 'bottle or your celebrated Lull
Muhl was. eutirelybureJ. • Thin in not a recum
moodation, but the plaid. truth. TOP can mak
any use of thin you 1110350.

'JACOB LOS°
nlntit Bottom, P.., Now. 20, Mai

Mr. A.- Marquart :—Der 111 r I hove used
your raluablo liniment In my family for dilTor-
out pains mid ache, ~,,,i it has proved

overt' ea ce. Ido think, as on external Lini-
ment, it stands without a' rival. I would cheer-
frilly recommend Itto the public. 11espoetfully,--

tilidllClls W. YOCUM.
JaeksoavUlel, Pa„ Nor. 21. ISiitl. .

A.Margoart, F.aq. i—Dear 81r. It affords mn
pleasure hicertify that 1 luxe micd.,your Liuinient
on my n..x. ina case of •ors Bore Thriat, which
was much swollen and •ery painful. After. (Aro
or throe applicatiOnx, I found it M
and would rernmailind it Resin excellent Liniment.

JACuB
Walnut Bottom, Ra., No, lg.

CV- AG BNTB Address
A IdARQUART,

Walnut rottoui, Cumb. Co.. N.
For gain al 11.1.1'61t,TICK 3 liltO. Drug, Bcor

Carlisle. I'
CORM

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Bea. eed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will tore Con-
sumptbm, Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, if Olken
according to directions. They are All three to he
taken at the earn, time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liverooni pat it towork: then the opine-
tile becomes good thefood dtgeets end makes good
blood: the patient begins to grow to flesh, the
diseased matter rlpone In the lungs. and the pa-
tient oat.,rown the dinner's and guts well. This in
the only way to care consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. lichen , of
'Philadelphia, owes hie unrelated succors in the
treatment of pulmonaiy consumption, The P'l-
monis Syr., ripens the morbid matter in the lunge,
nature throw. it off by an easy expectoration, for
whealhe phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight mush
• 111 throw it off, and-the patient has. rest and the
lunge begin t. heal.

To do thin, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
mast be freely used toelesnd_e the ntomaeb and Byer,
no that Ike PalmeatTFßigi -p and the food gall make
pee/ blood.

&kenoVs lifandrake Menet upon the liver r
anovlng dll obstruatione, relax. the duct of the gal
bleeder, the die Marta freely, and the liver le .onalieitirt,th-e straile-wilralicrer whit-the NW.
to; nothing bee ever been invented except came
(a deadly poison which!. very danaermie to riga nn
lam w lb great oars), thatwill unlock the gall bled
der and Mart theeteretionsof the liverllkeSchenrk,.
Mandrake Pi11..•-

Liver complaint in one of the most prominent
semen of eomumption.

Sehenek's Seaweed Tonle Isa gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, whichthat preparation Is made of. starlets the stomach to
throw out the gastriejulee to dissolve the food withthe Pulmonic Nyman, and It le made Into good blood
without fermentation or storing In the stomach.

The greet reason why physlelans don't cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much: they givemedicine tostop the irough, to stop chill., to stop
night meats, hectic fevers and by m doing the, de-
range the whole digeetive powers, locking up the
earretloneand eventually the patient rinks maia-a.Dr Schenck. In his treatment does not try toelop-
e cough. night evreate, chills or fever. Removethin mune and they will all atop of their own accord.
No one m• be leered of Consumption, l.ieor Com-
plaint, Dyiimpela, Catarrh, Cancer, Ulcerated Throat
unless the liver and stomach are madehealthy.
If•person had consumption ofcourse the lungs

in sours way aro dinorsed, either turbercles, absces
eon, brohchiel irritation, pleura etitte,ion. or the
lunge are • mimes oflonammatitin and Let decaying.
the'lringe that are wastiog, but it is the whole badly
The stomach and liver have lost their potter tomake
tgood outof fond. Now the only chance is be take
Schenck's threa medicines, • hlch will btirrift-up a
tone to the etoulach, the tfationt will begio to *ail-food, it will digest midi) and make good blood; then
the patientbegins to gain In desk, and en soon asthe body begins to grow,ibeluogs commence to hen.
up and the patient gets fleshy and well. Thin is
the only Ivey to cure ctsuption.

When there in no lung dinease,and only liver mm-
plaint and Dyspepsia, Scheriers SeaweedTonle and
Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pulmonic
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in 'ail bit.
outs eompleints,as they are perfectly barmier,.

Dr Schenck, .eho hoe enjoyed uninterrupted
health ior many years pant, and now weight, 214
pounda, wan wantedaway ton niece skeleton,in the
[net stages lit Pulmiunry Connumpil,m hit physician .
haying pronounced bin ease hopeieec and ehindetied
him to hie-fate. Ile WARraced be the atortrabi rue -

Icines, and since" hie recovery Many thousandeffllcted lave used Dr. Sclienek'a_prepar•tioue
with the manicremmlstable c aret-el. Full directions
amorupinying each, make It notabsolutely urceera-
ry to personally nee Dr. Schenck miler. the patient
wish their lungs examilied,and for thin.purp Ase heto professionally athis Principle Udici., Philadelphiaevery Saturday, whereall lett-re of ethic° must be
addressed. Ile is also piotensionally at No. O 2 'Soot'
streiit, New York, every other Tuesday, and nt No.35, Hanover street, goston,every other Wednesday.
LI gives advice free, but fur a thorough .11111102,tion with hilt Respiroutoter tbo price. is 55. Wilcohouse atwash city, from 0 A. M. to S P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Toniceach $1.50 per blAtle,or 01.60 a bait dmen. Mau-dretk ePliis 2t cents a box. for pale ItY all drugglete
D.. J. 11. SCHENCK,

41.114tH1,1y, No. la N. nth St. Phila. Pa.

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic-

LOCK STITCH
•

_
•Sewing Machines.

. The. --Beet,,Simplest and Cheapest.

weII.IIESE macliiiteaare adapted to do
all kinds of fatally sowing, liorking

I 'pod 4511 k Linen and Cotton goods. with dllk,Cottoa and 1.1•,,n threads, asking a beautiful And
perfest stiteh alike,on bath aides of the articletowed.

Allasaeldnes Jed are warranted.
Call and oxalate., at gall Road Telegraph Ofilse,,Carlisle, ^ •
May 14,15074f. 301111 CAMPlidli,L.

."11Ve would glvol.ho followin fasts dorlved from
nipping Lizts, Innurauso, COMpanies, Railroads
and goorral inforpnUm:l:
Ships going front the Atlantis

around Cape )corn, 100
Steamship! ronnocting it Panama

IN

with California and china,
OverlandTralio,.Stages, Horses,

80,000 tone

120,000 '

etc~ tr.
_

1Hero wo Imye tir hundred any thirty ;timpani.itons carried ~.reet,r 7 rd and experienee bar,aVolvn'that tho I/et fire ye ra that tho returned paecongeri
from California have boon nearly its numorman ati
those going.

110 W MANY 11 9911N011116 Aft Tllllllll

PR. w• D. HALL.,
`Tye reskd'ilse fbilowlag estimate:— .

110 Stoamebips (both nays) 70,00.0 (altual du '67)
Ns) Vosseis 4,000 estimated ."

Overland:,_l4l,lool4
D. 11.13. MARY 8.. EXALL•b' Number per nausea 174,00 e •

-
.

po.riTOMOEPAT Euc , Physicians and
11odleal Itleetrlolass. Wits sod residanse•
• South, Ilsooyea.iltreet,. Carlisle, Dnos,

All Amts Sr Obronle diseases suossetsftilly treated.
Palsies Donald/wit, • Ifolootown, P. Cared of

Heart Disease, of two y.eitrastandlog, Aso weeks.,
Dad been given uti to die.l. -

,
Wel Olsra,ollbert, Oeraiaatoiro, Pa. Llsor.Oom--plaint, .or Iroa years 'standing. Cored I. two ,
f!erki. Reeser, Uniontown; Ps. Intimationof theeyes, with ion niof theght ofoneeye, of •Ixteen

yam standing. Cared three months.,

Proront prina (averaging LW 'the root .at tin
iituilitohiP.)...Obr_ both pnemesnrw74ononge
glyes 1.14 followl■g penult ;-
114,1bi10 patrogerswt $lOO
400,000 tone, reranet $1 per mink, foot

$17,4000,00
16,640,00

$33,010,000

•Beteing entenlitionitupon the Ilbavo ftureenrlttr•oatallowing for s th9 , tarp, inereese • of huanees
. .

Mr.. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, P. Dy.epegelaof ten yeats mending. Cured In two -menthe.
, Mr. F. T. Wood, GliardAve., and Warnock St.,

Phibilelphla; seared. of General Debility of 'throe
years standing.

Miss Emma Morrie, Mt Girard Ave., Phlla: Pa.
,Dyspepsia and Gravel of-three 'year. ellutdieg.
Owed In six,

..,Whieh'sarl tritely be looked for, then estimate the
ruhulng expense at one halfand • we ' have a net
Iticritne 010,620,000; whleho •aftei paying •the Id-
,tenet olitho //Wet Mortgage . Bonds , and the ,rid•
vaueen made hy,lba Government, worild love a
,net annual IneemS'ok$6,000,Tbriv'er and above el

ii
expenses and Interest:•-• ; •

"

• ,
.The l'lrst Mortgage orids it tae Union PastesItalliriad'ComikV4ll,l ill!,\Met; llfortgage'•,blonds

•of the;Csatnsl Paelde• !titre-intr, are both. prlnel!,
palandlnterest, payable In gold coin:: they • P47',inper seat. lutereet 'ln : geld elan, and- run for
thirty 'ywirt, eild61,4 seririot be' Pitlil'•' beilrire that
time wlthbritthesallied -Of the holder:-

• Ilist Mortgage-Geld Zondwor; aho !Milos. Proles
Itallroad thy, sale at brivand aboeuedr lutoreat,; apd
IGret MotLgsge Geld Goads of,t;lestral. .PsldO- Gall,rokd'at 103 alid.`a&air iaoolittOroit'. -• .- • • ' ::, '

!rank" Prier,l4l North 18th etr est, Philadelphia,
l'a...,!Whitc Swelling" of sine yearn standing.
Cured I•five mouths.

' Mre. elsgurta 'Wonting, Belpre, 01310. Womb
Magas° of 18 years atanding., Craeing at times
Ineumity, ral that herfriands ware sompalledlwice
topother Into as Insane Italia's. Oared totwo
rdoutht, •

aonsultritios free. °Dims strictly private.,
Ore., Nall rsrpoctially rerara to the following

reelding is Carlisle. Mn.s Jas. Ildeironheimar,
Mre. Wm. Ilarlinge, Mrs. Wm: Jaultion, 24re. J.
Pallor Mre. Mary !nyder, and Many others.

.

MOvet. : .'' • . :': • ' ::.

~.„.Lopmai Ijme .refloyed. hie 91t11.40)1100111 ,
.tO hie .

"

. -.. ".•_•_ . DE,:.Ii(Ay;EN,
SPLENDID NEW GROUND,PLOgiI

GALLERY,MEI

:171ealve.,,•zyr ~
Government, ;30F4-

~.. ; ,tIP/?,,,q44; Tto.e J..);

=NI
. •

to. ' ' Saztou'ortlerdsrua &ore, where s-
ilted!), Invites Melo:Miloto esseoline the Pilic..!, `.!93:_hie numerous ;specimens. "rho wfdiknott ~a ItAlllt_
theptopi4tqr ay aiiartist,' with:a eutiejdoe Milt j

.frrd entrance sad, etrlight,op the trot .floor, 000.thelentludtieethents'ior the pubild ' to , poironito

.tbisi establishment., :Ma pictures orebu.nt,.. lamitty
eskitoffleelgoO to be equal to the . est out o In.

-Phlitutilirhis eibless. itork4nd tar seteodei tt?!..!?,y,In hid/ e•Viazy.' lieu 0111, ' , - • __..

Omit 11441. • . C.L. LOOLIBUiff.

sonth" Stiei

P11.11.1D/ILP/lIA2qlaatlD

. ~. .., . , ~c . .

I'

El

NEW • ,IADVEATISEMENT.

UNION, PACIFIC RAILROAD• CO.

MEM

Central Pacific Railroai
FIRST- MORT-GAGE" BONDS

•

Thle groat enterprise I. approaching reompletion
with a rapidity that astoninhes the world. Over
fifteen (1600) hundredmiles have been built two
(2) powerful eompanien; thopnion Pacific R'ailroad,
beghining at Omaha, bailding weer., and the Cen-
ral Nettle Railroad beginning at" Sacramento, andbuilding east, until the two roads shall-meet. Less'than two hundred and fifty miles remain to he„,,
built. The greater part of the intervni le nowroul;
ed, and it le re.onablY expected that the through
connection between San Francisco and Now York
will be completed I y July 1.
is the amount ofGovernment aid given .to each

le dependent upon tile length of road each shall
build, be th companies nt e pryrnpted togreat offorte
to secure the construelon and control of what,

when completed, will ho one and the only 'rand
Railroad Line converting the ,Attanticand Pacific
oast.

Ono hundred and Ton Million Dollars ($llO,OOO,
000) In money blive already beep, expended by the
two prwerful ermpanien engaged to -title great en-
terprine.And they mill npeedlly complete the per,
Alen yet to be built. When the United Staten Gov-
ern 111FM I found it recesnory to record the construc-
tion of the. Pacific Railroad to develop nod protect
its ciwn interent, It gave the. companies authorized
to build It such ample aid an should render Its
rimedy completion beyond a doubt. The °dyer..
ninlireTt ,nl=- 1347:1717ii•IlInniaimei 1411nn enifovre :

First. The right of Ivor and ail nem nary thnbr!
and done from public domain.

Ferood. It mattes a donation of 12,800 acres of
and to the unlit, which, when Iha road in completed,
sill amount to twenty-threo million (23,000,000)
erre, andall of it within twenty (20) miles of

. it nmt. ,

Third. it Innne thr romp nice flft• million dot
Tars ($50.000,000), for %thin it taken n second lien.

The Reverninont has already loaned the Unlon
Preifie Ra Broad tarentyfour rollbon and 11113-
eighl thousand dollen; (f2.1,055,000, and to the
Central Pacific Railroad seventeen million six bun.
dyed and forty-eight thnoinnd (17, ,48,000), amount-
ing inall to RIF& one niillion nevelt hundred and
nix,thou:and dollars (h, ..706.000).

The Compoof ea are permitted to Issue their ownFiret Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they
receive from the. United states, aid n• more. The
cempardes have mid to permanent in•entors about
($40,000.000). forty million dollars of the First
Mortgago Bonds. TIM companies helve already
aid in(includingnot earnings notdivided, go,

from Slate of California; -arid cadamento sity and
Ban Francisco), upwarus of ($24,000 000). taeoty-
five million dollars capital st.k.

WNAT II TIME TAT TO ➢L ➢ONE ?

quctbn It ;we 6• roman-
bei.ed that:ell the rernainfog Iron 3oleh the
road la contracted-for, and the largest portion paid
for and noir delivered on the line of the Union
Pacific Railroad and the Central Pultic Railroad,
and that the gr'ading it almost inished.

!MAI' REEOURONS HAVE THR.COMPAIiIgB

TO FINISH TUI lOADZ

gret. They•wlll resolve from the Goverumest ae
ho road propel/les about $0,000.000 oddillontlo• • • •
flecond. They can 14u° their own First Mottinge

Roads for about $9,0130,000 sdaalanal.
Third. The rampantea non hold almost all the

land they /11110 up to thle tlme::vecelvad from the
Government; upon the eornpletloh Of the road Ihay
will have received tn all 21,000.04;acren, which at
$1,50 per arra would be worth $34,400,000.

In addition to the above,the ,net aarnlnge of
the roads and additional eapl4l, if naceetary, could
be called In to finish the

WAY RUSINNBS-AOTIJAL RARNINGS

No one ham over expressed a doubt that as soon
as theroad is completed Re through business will
be'abundantiv profitable.
Groan earnings et the Onion Pa.

nific Railroad Company for'
sire nientria, eliding Jauntily Int.
1800 were npwards of.

The earnings of Central Pacific
Railroad, for six months, end-
ing January lit Ville, were

Rxperinon $550,000 gold
Interest 450,000 "

1113,000,000

81,750,00 gold

i,000,q00 ~

Net profit of Central Pacific Rail-
road. after paying all Interact
and oaponsea forail month@ ' $750,000 gold
Thu present gross earapgs of tho Union and

Control Pacific Railroads ors $1,3.00,080.monthly.

EOW LARGE ♦ BUSINESS 18 IT 'SAFE TO
PREDICT FOR TILE GREAT PACIFIC RAIL
ROIAD •

=I
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Vottrg.,
THE MOURNER, A LA MODE

•.r.f9yper. last pight .rit,a Party,
(The beautiful party at Itead'a,)iOoiingr,remarkable hearty,
floc a widow to 3 oung In,her woods:

Yet I know the was angering sorrow
Too 'oop for tonsil!, toexpross—-•

Or 'why had ebo chosen to borrow
So much froin the jangling()of dreeit

Her ',Mewl was as sable as night;
And her gloves were dark as her shawl,

And her Jewels—that dashed,ln the light
Were biaek as a funeral pall;

Her robs bud the hueof the rest, :
(How nicely it fitted her shape])

And the grief thaw:fa heaving her breast
Dolled over inbillows of crape.

'What tears. of vicarious woo,
That else might have sullied her face,

Were kindly permitted to dew
In ripples of ebony lace! `

•While even her fan in its play
Hod quite a lugubrious smile,

And seemed to be,waving away
Tho ghost of the angel of hope)

Yet.richas the robouof a Queen
Was the sombre apparel elm wore:

I'm certain I usvor hay! Been
Such sumptuous sorrow before;

Acid Icouldn't holp th nklug the beauty,
In mourning the loved amd tho loot,

Was doing her conjugal duty
Altogether regardloss of root!

Ono surely would oiiy a devotion,
Poi formed at su vast an ostuMeo,

Bettnl ed an excee• of emotion
That'was really somotiung immense;

And y..•an I tieued atany Jo oure
Those tokens of tend. regard,

I amught ; If48 4C4LICC without measure,
Th• notrow thatgo. by bite yap!

Ah! grief is a curious Passion,
And yours -1 sore atrind

The very best phase 01 the Emhinu
Ni illit nd it bejnoiog to fade;

Thong., dark ore the shadows of grieb
he too illog will follow the tight;

half tints 44.111 14.104C11 t lief,
Till joy shall bo eyn titled in white -

Al; I wall—it were Idle. to quarrel'
'Walt hashhui or aught she ;nay sit

And xa I conclude WI.it a moral;
And eedApher—wal enh d thsv;

iyheu niece Irs COl. handsomely ...out,
'Thepatient is na;eht, they na) ;

And the Barlow It Iro doubt,
That work/. In a slnailir Way;

glistett:theous
THE .OREAT JEWEL ROBBERY

=I

Some years ago; people used to pro:
phesy that in consequence of the Cali-
fornia gold discovery, the precious
metal would be precious no longer, but
fall to-a par with, if not below, silver
to value. But in spite of the golden
treasures of California, supplemented
by those of Australia,. a sovereign is
still worth twenty shillings; and the re-
port's ofprogress in Sutherlandshire are
not sufficiently promising to make the
most favored ofus mortals who indulge
in - such luxuries exchange our golden
ornaments-forthei?-present- -value be-fore it deteriorates. But, as ailealer in
these precious stones, I have very often
thought of what would be the conse-
quence should, some tremendous de-
posit of diamonds be laid bare; for eve
are not bound to suppose that these
precious crystals of carbon are every-
where so sparsely scattered over the
earth's surface as to render the quest
one of patience and difficulty. imag-
ine, far instance, some pebbly moun-
tain stream, whose pebbles ware all
Koh-i-noqrs, Stars of tho South, and
Great Pitt Diamonds ! What conster-
nation amongst the holders :of family-
heirlooms, whose glittering clusters
have been handed down from genera-
tion to generation, and valued at so
many thousands sterling—what horror
to find, that, by the klut in the market,
those thousands sank to hundreds, to:,
lens „Id unitslalSC, or merely the value•
of the cutting 1 That lady who de-
scribed the wearing of diamonds as at
exquisite pleasure, but too painful, from
the risks incurred, would be then able
to wear. h r precious jeWids in peace.
, There, is a strange, and too often a
fearful history attached to every great
gem of price, many of which, while
flashing on the brow -of, beauty, or in
some-ivgal or imperial ornament, are
dimmed to the thoughtful mind by the
tears shed over them, or by the blood
.in which they have too often bathed.
Robbery and murder have ever been
mingled' with. the stories, of precious
gems ; - and as a peaceful-ufamliving lit
theSe highly' civilized times, I have
more than once felt my life to be far
from, safe as soon as it was known that
in the little black leathern case I cdr-
ried, or ei:en in the scrap of tisstie pa-
per in my waistcoat pocket, I held somany .valtOlo diamonds, rubies,or
sapphires..

One-gets used to it in time ; -but at
first thw cis a strong feeling that every
porsoil who looks 'at you, or says a
word about the weather, is bent upon
murderand robbery I. You liVe a soli-
eary-lifeduring your-travels.. You get
in thd fartlieStcertairs of carriages.:
You 1% ould not ride alone in a first class
coupe with some strange'.traveller, upon
-any consideration, even if that strange
traveller were "a Tteble old 3voinan, as •
you would certainly Suppose her to be
At ruffian in disguise.. Elegantly dress-
ed• ladies become. swindlers' acconi..plisse;llclerical gentlemen; the swind-
lers themselves ; and distrustofevery` thing.and.everybodybecomes the bane-
of your ,existence. Your wino or tea
seems to be druggad, your food pois-
oned ; and once, at,a hotel where I was
staying,-I;-/had serious thoughts about
giving the proprietor-intn 'custody. for
sttpplying me -with medicated soap,

I will net mention the name of.'the
Bend .etreet 6rm, ivhich I was some'yore age commetedwith, but lot it suf-
fico,that their name was well known,
itud that thiiinanufacture ofmore than'one legal diadem bed been histrneted.

their skilled workmen. I eteeWitliAhem 8ma- J. twelveor fourteen years',
and, it was during that. period that the
incident I, am about to rolate.oecurred,

Matter'of:course the etticteetSibPjunetinekTweeting, Care, petition and
watchfulness are leaned to all the, em-
ployees, especially to•those whose daily
business brings them into contact with
'the publie, ; and 'being always in We
Phowlomns.Myself, I wasione of thoseWhom the elders of the firm placed
confidence. 74.1iti consequence wee, that
'being tolerably thonghtful, sharp 'ofeye, and' it good judge' of gems, •I, rose
to'Ocetipt one of tile:meet reaptinsible
poisitiko,, and to: inefwei'P always, in-
trusted , those,rather...delicate, ,critical,
And cantimi-demanding 6:lnbaeieS, where
customers Wiebe'd:foi,p4els to, bo sent'to theitlibelies fOr Inepec,tion:'

,couree of tinie;'a feeling of
jealousy-sprang up ; but it 'Aid nottrouble ins, fei; either'fieni'OF,..o4,geed•foitune, 14114 'kW; ip any
single case been tho of tog to my

employers—•a state of satisfaction hardly
IV, be 'enjoyed 'by either 9fmy brother
assistants,'so many, so: ingeniousind
so carefully contrived were, in those
'days, the plane for defrauding the great
jewelers. Ido not know thatany very
great'improvenient has taken place'of
late years ; but my'experience is withthe past, and I relate accordingly. Infact, so many were the tricks, that
When a visitor canna to the showrooms;
the first question we hid to,ask,-was
6 ls this a lady oi• a sharper 7' •

Veryoften the swindlers;or thieves,
were easy to detect; for though dress.
ed in the extreme of fashion, and ar-
riving in a brougham, there would be
Some slip of the tongue, some vulgar
ism—which would betray them. Pre.
quently, a misplaced h, or a wrongly
applied verb, has raised suspicions,
which defeated a carefully planned
swindle, and sent the disappointed ones
to lament theh' ill success, or often to
jail. 13ut with all Jcare,.tbe jewellers'

,enemies are so many, and their losses
so heavy, that' in spite of enormous
prate, the balance-sheets at the end of
the year are not so satisfactory as is
supposed for: those who follow this
artistic' business. •.Now a well-dressed
Couple would come and look at sonic
rings, turn them over for half an hour,
and then leave, declaring that there
was nothing to suit ; when perhaps be-
fore, more of.en after, their departure,
one or two valuable, gents have sheen
missed,—taken no one could tell i w.
Twi.ce over, as,istants allowed jewels
to be taken into the next room, at some
hotdl, to show a sick, 'lady, and came
back ruefully'to announce the sick, as
well as the sound, lady had disappear,
ed. Timesout of numbet, ring, chain;
or bract:let has been satchnd firm
-counter or table; onctwsuch 'a thing
happened when t was ar waitiog, but
a presented pistol stopped the In:trall-
dcr b6fore he reached the door, a (Joni'
already bolted by the porter; and vo
friend was committed for trial, and a
-terivards.triinapin ted. One select con
pally of visit dis selected goods to th
amount of nine hundred pounds, Idle
the gentlem.in of the' party wrote
check on the 'spot for thepuount.—
Drunirnonds', of Charing Cross, being
I. hankers,—but as . 1. objected-to the.
'etrel being Taken aivay until the check

,was honored, 1 Wee courteodAy tpld
send them to Morley'S Hotel, nut hnl
sorry to be compelled to show the <ha
trust, 1 bowed the distinguished ens
tomers out. .

Here, Johnson,' I said to one of
our men, '.run down at once to Dwurn-
monds-,- and present thischeck; 'take
a cab.' -

In half an hour Johnson was back
with the check Branded with the words
—' No effects.'

I received an invitation to diue.witl
the head of the firm after that, and re-
turned home at,night wearing a very
handsome gold watch. ‘ A reward for
-your shrewdness,' said the old gentle-
man, clapping me on the shoulder.
',You'll be in the'firm yet, Willis, that

•you will.'
' I hope I may,' I thought, as I

went home that night; but the happy
consummation never arrived, since I
wkis but mortal, and, like other men,
liable to be deceived; though, upon
maturer consideration, -I don't think I
was very well used.

1 was seated one day busily exam-
ining some stones Which were to be
reset for the Countess of Maraschino,
when the princi'pal came softly in.

Lock those' up, Willis,' he said,
,and go and attend to those parties in

the front showroom. Thomas is with
them, andi,4l2o half likedeir looks?

I:hnrrielf into the show-roum to re-
lieve Mr. Thomas ot bis task, which he
gave up with a ve.ry had grace, and
proceeded to listen' to the demands of
a tall lady and gentleman in black, hull;
of whom wore respirators, and spoke
in low, husky voices. .The gentleman
looked very pale and ill, and the lady
was very closely veiled as to the upper
part ofher ince; bat 'fipon niy approach
she threw up her veil, and displayed
the bright bold oyes of a very hand-
some woman.

Don't look suspicious,' I thought,
R 8 I evaded the glance directed at me;
for our rule is Oct to look at eyes but
lands=--m• rather. fingers,-Which some-
times turn out to be light. In this case,
though-, the lady's were Lied ga'nece.,
and the gentleman's thin, ,white, and
soft,—an invalid's hands, in fact, and
I proceeded to listen to their deinands.

Well, Lilla, what's it to be 9' said
the gentleman.

Yhenght you had decided, hive,'
was the reply. Something simple,
and not too expensive now, whatever
we Inardecido uponliereafter. Why
not keep to what you said— a brace-
let, or a Cross

‘• Well, shOw me some braceletslhe
gent'eman said. 'We do not want
iinythitig -of high -price, but soil thing,
pretty, light, and suited. for a young
lady of eighteen, about to be married('

I:pz. occeded tb open c Is'e after case
of bracelets of all prices, from ten .to
live hundred guineas each; but thottah
they 'lime fastidious and liard to please,
I tivns bound to, confess that the lady's
taste was ,eXCellOnt;.and that the gen-
tleman was no mean conno!p'suur in,
gems.

• rather like that,' said. the gentle.
man at last, selecting a very.priqty butslight bracelet,, set with a, sapphire,
surrounded by pearls.-. 'What is thewino •

That 'is sixty guineas,' 1 said:Yes, it's pretty -enough,' said.;thelady; but not sufficiently good.
•' You mean. not valuable enough,'.

said.tho gentleman; but you know tfie
old proverb about the gift hotse,
cille will not study'the value, depend
upon it, and, besldes,.l don't See any-
Nog I like half so well.'
- -Have it tlirm, dear," was the reply; .
and thqn,..d irpctly after, .' Al), What-
scieot cross!' exclaimed' thiS, lady, look-
ing at an enamel anti. gold ornamentlying in a caso,—and which I krie-diritfily opened, for .1 must ,orinforiri
had almost. forgotten, our principal's
suspicions..

It's asweet little thing!' exdlnimed',the lady., examining the'cross ;
' such

a fine - pearl, tooin the centre ••I
should like .

• '•Wlit, to give Lucille ?' said the.
gentleman, smiling. '
.. ofcourse not. ,I fancied' it

Idy,dear Lilla, this is not a linen-
6aPeleeshop/ Bald the gentlemen with
a 'shrug, end .then. there :was • a smile•and,a whiper betwarr them. •

Whet. is•flie, price nf• th& ereEs ?'

said' the geutleman at,last. - '
I said, ' • 1 •

'lt seems a. good 'deakfor fit) small

an mai:trent,' said' the 'gentleman, turn-
ing and returitibg•the orassj. but 1 es
plained that' the size 'of the pearls .in-
creased its value ; and after a little'
hesitation he decided to take it, when
I saw that he was rewarded by a quiet
pressure 'of the handcfrom his con-wan-
ton, whose eyes then\ met mine almost
mirthfully for a moment.

c You're a ,nice creature, I expect,!
mutteredrto myself i lcoax_him out of
-everythinggyou fancy, and then laugh
in your sleeve.' But my eyes werewanted to instill' the valuable assort.;
went ofje,Welry displayed, and they
were back thenext instant to basiness.,l

Where can .1 send these, sir 1 I in-
quired.

we'll take them,' said the ht.:,
dy ; we will not trouble you to send.'

I explained that it would be no trou-
ble, but they held.to their determina•
tioti; and• upon payment being request-
ed, the gentleman drew out a check-
book, asked for a pen and ink'; and
wrote a check for one hundred and ten
guineas upon a small city bank.

Now it was that my lips became a
little tighter, and I found that the prin-
mind had bad some cerise for his-sus-
nicions ; and thoroughly on my guard,
hook the check, and explained that it
was. a .rule of the establishment that
goods should not be delivered until-
ter a check had been presented.

A.lb quite right, quite , right,' said
the gentleman quietly, and 'without,
displaying the slightest annoyance.
can easily suppose that you are obliged
to be careful.'

13ut the' lady looked angry and re-
turned my • bow -very distantly as I
ushered them did, haying promised to
send the purehases on to the fashiona-1
ble hotel—Moore's, in Brook Street—,
at which they wens staying.

' All a farce, but well carried out,'
I said to the principal as he same up
tie nw, and. I showed him the check
and the card' given me, bearing the
name--' Mr. Elliston Roes,' and itt
pencil, Moore's Motel." But we'll
send the check all the same. Here,
Johnson '

The pr inci pal shrugged his shoul-
ders ; and as Johnson came to where
I was carefully running over the.vari-
ons items of jewelry, to see that noth-
ing had been stolen, 1 gave him the
check anehe' went oityward.

To my great satiM'aetton, all was
right; net a jewel missing,, and the
purchased cases laying by me. Sud-
denly, a,,cold chill shot thrbugh me.
Had they contrived to absttact the con- ,
tents ? I tore the Tittle morocco boxes
open • but, no—all was correct Cross
and bracelet lay upon their white vel-
vet beds ; and so far, everything was
peifectly satisthctory If they were
s‘yiudkra, we had escaped; and I. be-
gan to wonder whether I' should get
anothenduvitation to dinnerf,lachain-

for my watch,.and be told that t :was a
step nearer to the junior partnership.

- To our intense astonishment, though
at an hour's end, Johnson returned
smiling.
• All right, sir,' he said.

Why, you don't mean='
. • Allright, sir' he said. Check
ensiled in ari instant : hundred and fif-
teen pounds, ten shillings.'

It is almost needless to add that the
two little cases were sent immediately
to the hotel, Mid a discussion followed
respecting unnecessary suspicion, and
.how very often it happened that uwin
dlers passed unnoticed, while hones
people wore suspected.

I=

A month passed, when one cold Jan-
nary, day I was in the show-room, and
the same lady made her appearance
alone. She still wore her respirator,
but looked • very pale, haggard, and
troubled. The bold look seemed to
have gone from her eyes; _and as I re-
called my thoughts I felt that :I had
thi:j edged her, thr she began to speak
tenderly of her husband, Mr. Rose,
who was lying-very ill arthe hotel.

I bhve brought back the cross to be
repaired,' she said, drawing the little
morroeco case from her rich sable muff:

The ring was too slight, and it
broke from, my necklet. the second time
it was worn, 1. had a narrow escape
of losing it; but Mr Ross found it him-
self upon the lawn, trodden into the
gi'airigY I thought I would leave it un-
til we came up again. Of course you
can repair it ?'

expresSed my sorrow, and promised
to have it seen to at Once.

' You need not hurry for a few days.
Jr. Ross is 'in town to consult Sir

Ealing Dean, and I fear he will send
us to Madeira. This climatickillim,
my poor husband.'
. The distant hauteur all goric ; and
iu 'a lady-like, cpurtcous manner, our
customer bowed to-my few sympa-
thetic rernarks, and hints'of its being
an unusually trying season, ,

Our-friend was delighted .with the
little bracelet, a gift which Mr: Road
wishes to suppleMent with. something
a little more • valuable. Perhaps I
could be alloged to select a few things
for yon to submit to his choice at the
hotel? I knoW his taste now pretty
well, and it will atom
,Anything you like to select shall

be sent, rua'ain,'• I. said ; and then
proceeded to, open and diSPlay to their
.best advantage, some very valuable
bracelets, ,erhich.werd • one and all re-
'ected. • • . • •

she said sadly,.'they are very
handsoine; but aiUr. Rase would not
like them, I am sure,:and it is useless
to take, , things on that, ho would not
'approye. •

His taste was 'always .good and as
ilia health fails, ho seems to 'have ac-
quired an indescribable tone that•l
.dannpt explain, except that .it
tic and, dreamy.! . , •

:I brought cut some plain but'geod
'pearl'and ornaments in suites,‘
one suite in' particular taking 'her At-
tention. • , -

'Yee; I !ike,that.,, ;You Flight seii4
nlnito ninth, to cirdor.3.,lbut.itcould bo wade again in a very abort

time,'I suit, .% • . :
. ,'That would not de,' She said, 'tin-leesleesit•couldbesuppliedina'fortnight:,

• ..1:• think: wecould Jget over. that.dif-;
fic.ulty,'l said Ny,itliagrciile .. and then,hOtipelete, rings,,ehaiiis, aid'watcheS7---certainly the- most chaste Mid:- til!*Eintye,•had .i•-:•were selected' an d 'pile itaido,,
,

• ,I.t Is' onlyfair to say; .said the lady,
.smiling-at leastil.cpuld OM:that. she
svue. smiling, in spite Of'ller,respiietOr,'
..-r .tiM.t. Mr. Ross will 'not . pirehasfimany of these 'elegant Ornaineilts.:,: .T,

'lino* lie would like a hatch and ' chniir and a: yring. .' Perhaps, •:too : if :Ale.ad.mired,thetu„•nue,of those.,paid:suites ;.
but I ,thougbt,' it. -,bOter PP s ElPeal4 );14i

' siride his illness': he hits beimme, net, ,

irritable but--but-perhaps a -littlehard to please; and r should be soriY
if be rejected everything you brought.'

po nnich delicacy ,was displayed in
these remarks, that,l could only, clout:teotisly assurcher that we should only,
be too happy to nitead again'? and
again upon, Mr.Riles, 'till we had hit
uponsomething he admired ; and upon
promising to send the selected goods
on the next morning at_eleyen,_our_vis:
itor rose to go,

_-
-

would ask you to send after.:
noon,' said _the lady on rising; 'butrled net think Mr. Ross. quite, well
enough. He saw, our,physicians this
morning, and the interviews are always
very trying to his nerves.'
„•I placed the' little cross in the'

workmen's bands for repair ; and the
next morning,' punctually at eleven, I
was at Moore's Hotel,%ccompanied by
a porter with a goodly assortment of
jewelry.

A few words.with the manager ".•set;
rno quite at 'date, though my inquiries'
were a mere matter of form. Mr. El-
liston Ross lived in Yorkshire, owned
coal mines, and was in town to visit
:the c,ourt-physicia n, -Sir Ealing Dean ; .
had been there once before for the same
reason ; -perfect gentleman; his lady.
quite an angel,--waited on him night
and day.

I Was shown into the roan where
Mrs. Ross . was , .seated,--4hia. time
without her respirator.,, gho arose
with a -sad smile and motioned me to
a seat; while putting on her respira-
tor, she went into the next room, re-
maining absent a 1 ew initiates, and
then returning, requested. inn to bring
in my eases for Mr. Rosa to see..

• I had left the porter •down staira;
so, taking up 'the two small leathern
boxes, 7 followed Mrs.. Ross into a
slightly shaded. room, wheye,•loOking
deathly pale, the gentleman. who had
visited our place' of-- business lay upon
a couch reading the Times. He was
attired iu a blue cloth dressing gown,
and had'a small table drawn up to his
side, on which were a bottle, glass and
a carafl'e which seemed to contain bar-
ley water. Ho, too, wore a respire-
tor'.: but he removed it for a.feiv ma- •
merits to take a little of the barley
water, and then carefully. replaced
coughing hollowy the while.

'Sorry to bringyou into a sick-room,'
ho said,sourteously. :Sorry, in fact, to

hero at all, for I would
much rather have chosen the trifle or
two I wanted at your shop. I tryst-
you ,have not brought many things,
though ?'

'Only a'fbw-.that Mrs. Rees thought
you—that your lady chose, t3ir/I said,

Ile nodded, and then listlessly ex-
amined first, ono and then another or-
nament, as I-opened them out, but al-
ivays with a dissatisfied air.

'Don't- you 14. e those, dear r said
Mrs. lON, in rather- disappointed.
tones, as I displayed in the best lights
the pearl suite.

'No • not at all,' said the invalid.
- .Too plain ; 'almost Vidgar.', •

'Might I be allowed to suggest,' I
said, earnestly, 'that to see . pearls to
advantage, they must lin *ern. It is
a well known fact that pearls are gams
which show to as great advantage up-
on a dark as upon a fair complexion ;
and ifyour lady—'.
I paused here, and glanced towards

Mrs. Rosa'.who smiled graciously, and
then clasped the bracelets round her
shapely wrist the necklace over her
fine throat, and placed the tiara in her
hair looking almost regal as she stood
before us.

•You see the difference,' I said draw
ng back.

'Yes,' said the ipjrillid, impatiently;
•!they looked well enough on her; but'
they are for quite a girl.—Take them
off, Lilla.'

M rs. Roes obeyed, and the orna-
Monts 'were replaced in the case ; when

proceeded to display the othe:r jewels
but apparently tofind no favor:.

'Here, Lilla, give me a glass of oher•
ry. Confound this—tbing, it almost
-cifokrif

-

—es me.' He tore Mr the respirator,
and hurled it to the other cud of the
room.

`For my sake? dear,' I heard her
whisper to him; as, stepping lightly
across the room, she picked up the
respiratorifiind brought it, back.,

' Well, there ; get 'out the sherry,
then,'..he said, pettishly. as took batik
the instrumi3nt.

'No, no,'dear ; Sir Ealing sai&,—'•

'Confound Sir Ealing 1: If I am to
die lot me die cianfortably, and not tobe tortured to death. Get- out the
sherry I say,—the port too.'

I saw a tear trickle kown Mrs. Rims'
cheek us sin; fetched a couple of &mi-
ters from a sideboard whore they stood
with glasses. ,. -

'llavelft.you Bola() cake, of didyou
scud Itdositn P he said impatiently.

httVe it'here, dear,' Said Mrs. Ross
softl,-; .aud:sbe•- plaseel•u•Portion .of-- a
small pound eakempon the table. .

'Give me a glass of. sherry' he saidimpatiently. No not that glass-7theother—Mr—l- don'tknow your name—-
try that shorty: Ho Sipped' iC

find it very good'."
'I thank -1. saidcinietly ; but

never take,. wine in.busiuess hours. • .
'Won't y try tho, port, thou.?' he

Said.
_'A little cake Tsuggected he lady.

'We, are siuiple country; people,~and
notmuch acquainted with.London eti-
quette. Pray excuse us, ifwe trespass/

. I bowed, And, declined, ,:when Mre.;
Ross readjusted hintand'sreepira-
tor,leauing over him the while.

-:'NOW let me isdc: ,
Mr. Ross,' pointing to km"upon the
table: 'But are' ,!these yoir have
brought , n, '.•

cirea,•sir,, I said ; ,but cap.. easily
bring a fresh selection'—though I ,had
bronght, over -two sho.uoaud poutidir
worth. .

4CC.OUT'. O I=—Doyou like that branobet3hlra ' 1
Yetif said Mrs, Rossr 4.rpiclied- it;

out Particularly.t ,yostetday. •The.em-!
orald is so beautifnr.' ; „ 1'Put it on,' be Bahl curtiy, and she!clasped it upon her .artri. • •

' • 'How Much?' tinid'ishoitly,.“"
,Thirty•five inineast,', I t,'Dear, sa4l,4!verydear4; Thebracele, we imuglikat,,the Shopwas far,more handsoino at the same money'.No 164?0p Wei 'sixty iinoas,"

said Mre ;Apse. c, !

.wait.. :it ?''ll:forgbt,l, Phis. t saidcarelessly,ell..lof.•,•thabasilie:,yildou't'iwaitt_you.to come,;iftiT,pp.!
' hastened to: • .'the Wirth - • '

• wp• 1,4.

aad thatJ
to brihg,
for hia
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, . assented almost ,-rudely,..rudely,and

turned over the Various rings, asking,
the prices•Of nearly every article I had
brought, When, 'suddenly.' throwing
himself impatientlyback, he exclaimed,
'pinisd heavens Lille, this room' is in-
sufferable ;, throw some of that vinegar
sheet.'

Mre. nails smiled faintly; and ta-
king a flexible tube from the mantel-
piece,.ahe__ preeeed it, so that.in a fine
shower a fine scentedaromatic vinegar.
diffused a refreshing perfume through
the, room. 'That's better," he cx-claimed.-='Now 'show me those peaile
/again. flow much did you say they
were ?'

'Four hundred guineakthe suite,' I
said, hastening to lay them before him.

`There take them away!" he ex-
claimed. can't afford four hundred
guineas; four hundred. shillings morelikely. That confounded doctor is ruin-ing me. Let me look at the watches;
or, stay, let me look. at the pearls
again. No ; never mind, I Won't
have them, unless you will take half'the money.'

I smiledand shook my head. 'We
are.not dealers of that sort, sir,' I ven-
tured to say.

'I 'don't know—l doretlnow. Ibelieve you jewellersget most terrible
profits. Show me the,watches.*
I was heatening to place the half-dozen I had with me in his hands,

when he.exclaimed -again : queuffera-
!-lqavet you any more of that vine-

gar, tilla
Mrs. :Rose nodded ; and taking a cut:

glass bottle from her pocket, sheplaced it with a handkerchief by hisside.
'No, no,' he said, giving me back

the watches. Sprinkle the room with
another of those tubes. Now you! I'llhave that little plain watch, I'm get-ting tired of this. Let me have a
a chain to match—a fine one, 'mind—-
the thinnest you have—and that will
do fur to-day,' '.

Aslseleoted fair or five chains
after • putting the watch aside Airs.
ito‘s took up another tube, unscrewed
it, and then appeared to be taking
especial notice of the chains which, I
bore across to -the; invalid.

'Those aril ,sweetly--pretty,', she-ex--
claimed. don't remember noticing
thorn so mach yesterday.'

As she spoke, she stood close to my
side, when, the invalid-e—lefainied im-
patiently : There, pray, be quick,
dear ;' and at one and the same mo-
ment, he poured out the contents of his
bottle upon -hie handkerchiSf and I felt
a fine spray of a iseculiar odor playing
right in my nostrils.

started back, gasping -and astOtind-
ad when,,leapingfrom the couch, the
invalid exclaimed : 'GoodPll- eavens,
sir, you are unwell l' and ho covered- 1My face and nose with the wet hand-
kerchief, forcing me backwards into a
chair.

I believe that-I struggled, but. only
feebly ; forit strange, delicious, ener-
vating languor was stealing over me;
I saw things mistily but-still with an
understanding, mind, seeing, though
unable to move hand or foot, that the
invalidwas bending over me, while
Mrs. Ross was hastily placing the va-
rious articles of jewelry in her pocket.

I saw all that, but in a dreamy, un-
troubled way, for it seemed then to be
not of the slightest consequence, not
to concern me.. Then I have some
recollecti6n of ah intensely Cold sensa-
tion .as of water being poured uponmy
face, while my next impression is.of
hearing a closing door and the click of
a lock.

How long I remained in that con-
dition, I never knew ; but by 'degrees
I woke to a feeling of deadly nausea;
my head swam, my temples throbbed,
and everything I gazed upon watt seen
through a mist of dancing motes. But
by degrees thoughts of the present be-
gun to take the.place of the dreamy
imaginings of- the past. I started up
and looked around, to find that I was
still in the inner room; bat the jewels
—the cases—whore was the invalid—,
where Mrs. Ross 2 'Was it true, or was
it some strange vision ? It was impos-
sible that I could have been duped like
that. .

I ran to the door,—faetened.• Thoother door—locked on the outside. I
darted 'across to the bell, but in doing
so, caught my foot in the long. table-
cover, tripped and fell, dragging" the
cloth on to the carpet and revealing the
whole of the jewel cases beneath the
table, just as they had been hastily
flung.

I could not help it then, for my.'brain 'was confused, and-, stooping
'down 1 took the cases one by one,'and

opened them, in thefond. hope that 1:
bad been deceived, and that I shouldfind the jewels safe but, save, ono
ring, which had-escaped their notice,
everything had been takon.
- I sat-on—the-carpet for a few min.-

utes holding ray throbbing head, and,
trying to recall the scene, br almost
in vain, for it seemed as if'a ortion of
my existence had been wiped, corn-
pletelY. aivaj: I was.ahowing jewelry
atone r inotoent, the next it_ seemed.that-I Was seated by the empty cases.

• I tiied to -clear my faculties, but in
vain ; .and..l should think quite half en
hour. had elapsed before thoroughly
;awakened to the fact that I" had beenrobbed, Prang the bell. I had near-
ly arrived the e'itent of iny_lose two
or three times; but 'Oily to have, ne it
wore, a veil drawn over my senses,
just,ao,if a .rolapsei were. coming on';
audthop, mentally blind,. I could do
'nOthing'iit reek myself to 4zid fro,
trying to get rid of the remains of the
strange • stupor in which T had been
plunged., - ,

;Before the waiter could ascend,
rang again. .

'.V,Vhere-are Mr. and Mrs.. ROSB
inquired:'
" 'What 'out in a broughiriati• somotime ago, air, and your lunch is ready.'-

'My lunch • explaimed.
', air ;• the lunch they, orderedfor yyau.'

iinietly;
'ringagani: i"denci my porter up in five

• minutes' Itime.' •

• --The ; waiter did ' 'not sodM sttrprieed
that the, door- was fastened • onitheout4
phipit.had not stritek him,o o!i.i,l?4tas, seed lie he had gone, I beefily.?'!3!'tacked the' einpty
ae door!' ngpostiibip
into ,Bond

with blink amazement
Then followed a visit to Great Boot.

land Yard, and to Moore's to find that,
Mr.,undMrs. Robs ',had not returned ;.

while so impressed was the manager
•

• -11--harspeetability;---that—-
he laughed at the idea of there having.
been any swindling transaction. They
weremost respectable p'eople,' ho saki;
.paid their bill.last time without a mur:,
mar : their portmanteaus and boxes
up stairs were all in their rooms ; and
it, 'was a mistakeo—'or something
worse,' he added, with a dark lookat
me

That it was 'something worse," was
very soon evidenitfrom the tubes and
bottles, and a Wine glass containing a
few drops of limpid fluid, found to-

,corrorborate my story. But I though
the "instruments ok the decepti n, even
to a 'couple of respirators, li ed with
wet sponge, were found, ths • depreda-
tors.hadmadetheirescape,andwere
never found ; though I "verily believe
that if JE had, watched the lady'
swindlers' in the various police totirts.,
sooner or later, I should have encoun-
tered the interesting Mrs. Rosa. - •

I treed hardly add after. so heavy a
loss, the firm never seemed; to take
thoroughly to heart the idea of a ju-
nior partnership with respect to my-
self; while as to my brother assist-
ants, they laughed in their sleeves at
my downfall ; though, aftet: all, I can-
not see .hat I was much to blame, this
not being by any means the first Great
Jewel robbery.

A IdINISTBit'S COURTESY

Ely used to tell a little story of
a.lnOther clergyman, Rev. Mr. Gay of
Suffield,.which story was a good_illus-
tration of Yankee " cuteness.' Sev-
eral similar aitealotes have appeared
in print ; but thifil is a genuine " Si-
mon pure," we believe.

Among Mr. Gay'e parishioners, was
a well do fanner named, we will say,
Brown, who was especially generous,
in his free will tithes to the good minis-
ter. The farmer's errand and dchore
boy, getting big enough to take his
place at the plough, a new boy was ta-
ken into eervice-,-a rough) untrained,
little fellow, I think from the poor-
house To him the prompted boy dis-
coursed quite condescendingly : you
hey-got into a pretty nice place, I bet
you; and if you behave, thug' use ye
well, give youplenty, of geed victuals,
a suit of Sunday clothes, whiter clothes
winter se"loolie' and not Work you tewhard. But one thing—you'l hey to go
to the minister's- pretty often, and lug
big baskets of things ; and the worst
of it is, thitlyou'l never get any thing
but thanks -from the parson and his
folks—riot so much as a Arnie' for
your pal s.". •

Johnny heard and pondered, and it
-happenedthat-thevery next morning,.he was sent ;to the mihistere' with a
heavy quarter of-veal, about as much
as ho_coulcLcarty. Tholva_kivas long
and the weather warm, itnwhen he
reached the parsondge,'ho 'Nirae not in
the best Of tempers. He marched in-
to the breakfast room Withent knock-
ing or removing his hat, said gruffly :

" Mr. Gay, Mr Brown has sent you
this hero quarter of veal."

"-Ahl indeed, said the minister bla;
ndly, "I am obliged to him. " Are
you Mr Brown's new boy 7.'t

"Yea,"'
" Well my lad, when you have been

in the family a while longer, your man-
ners will doubtless inprove."
• " Why what's the matter with my
manners'" [liked the buY with a look,
of stupid astonishment.

"Why my son they are a little ab-
rupt and discourteous. Now.lour way
of presenting Mr. Brown's present, was
not just as it should have been. I can
show you, so that yoU wilLkuow just
how to do the next time. I will per-
sonate you, and you may pretend you
are me for a few minutes."

Saying this the minister took up the
the basket went into the entry and
closed the door. Then he kimdked
gently.

The boy haying seated himself in
the ministel'a chair, and put on a grave
and reverent aspect, called out, come
in.

Entering very quietly and deferen-
tially, though with difficulty iiresei-
ving his gravity, holding his,liat in ono
hand, and the basket in tlM'other, the
minister approacheil his very small
proxy, and said, with a very low bow :

Mr Brown sends his compliments mid
begs that you will accept this quaiter
of veal, Mr.: Gay.

I am very much obliged to Mr.
and to you my fine boy, said Johnny,
with an..,air of the ~utmost seriousness,

but it seems tome that this is a big
load for so small.a lad to carry." Just
take it in the kitchen and ask Mrs-Gay
to give you a:quarter of a dollar.

No body ever enjoyed this story
morechan Mr. "Gay; Oteept perhaps,
Mrs.'Gay whopromptly, paid over the
quarter to the clever little actor.

He ought to have been a great law-'
yer. Perhaps he was and ended his
days on the bench.—lndependent. -

r There resides. in the neighborhood
of Boston an old gentleman well knownin the city, slightly decf, and whom
nothinn.°. so much angers as being dis-
turbedby callers at meal times. Just
seating lifms'elfat the breakfast, 4table
last winter when a slight snow wakfall.-
ing,, he was summoned by a messiblre,
finin a person at the—ftent—dotir; Who
declined to send his name, but must
see him. Going to the- door lie found
a somewhat seedy individual, with a
red noise, -that evidently smelt.-- the
.breakfast in anticipation, and. the ow-
net; of which, Jn ri.dis.nial:Whino said :

as I've called ssir, to see ifyou would
alloW me to leave a-few. tracts at.yotir
door." Tracks I said the deaf and
irttscibie merchant--" tracks," yes—-
leave-as litany asyoullpase,.and leave'
'aria at once, with the keelnoWard the
doon"

Grace Greenwood tellg a story illus-
tinting ri. usw'inethod of curing those,.
who ire inclined to snitdde.. The fa-
ther of a family after two attempts to;
make way with himself and at length
succeeded in-shoofing himself through
,the heart. His widow—an energetic,
sensible woman--perceiVed that•,,ber.
eldest.daughterwas inclined to follow •

• tho footstep of her faOier, -oven unto
. Theinother watched her dau- -

gluornarrowly. and found her one day
after'she had swung herself offfrom an.
old; cheat in the -garret; r She cut her •
down' and tenderly brought her . to.
Thon taking:a knotted „halter she laid • • •
it vigorOusly over the .shoulders. say- • .
ingl- I'll put.a,,0114).t.0 this suiciding
I'm not •gonik*Otto-it run 16. Illy
family`, I.4l"htiveyew( to understand.'
This treatment,was'sulicelsful ia stop,'
,ping the Mental disease. . • •
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